Oct 24, 1924.

The Olympian Literary Society met
And the following program was given.

Devotionals- Charles Trent
Buzz Saw - Fred Teague
Kam Saw - Paul Twining
Song of the Saw - Earl Shields
Saw Dust - Arthur Phelps
The remainder of the program
was dispensed with in order to celebrate
the football victory

Oct 31. Call to order

Song

Devotionals
Reading, A Sad Mistake- Floribel Lancaster
Yes or no-
Debate: Resolved that all college men
should wear moustaches.

Affirmative Negative
Ida Erickson       Frank Cooper
Mary Skidmore       Egar Cook
Solo- Vilma Leatherman.
Superstition of the Age- Bob McCrea.
The Black Art.

Business meeting:

The following committee were appointed:

Tablet committee Initiation committee
Romola Ireland       Edwin Lewis
Frances Paul = Wayne Love
Frank Cooper    Bernice Settles
George Lawrence Virginia Socolofsky
Ethel Howell        George Saip.

The following members were reinstated:
Mary Skidmore, Earl Shields, Mary
Howard Genevieve Sharp, Adalia Pepp,
Edgar Cook, and Veda Jackson.

Professor Ritchie was elected as critic. Meeting
adjourned